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LOCAL BEEVITIES ,

0. W , ThornM , press agent for Kempi-

U l m , n in the city.-

Thu

.

13. A M. trixln last oventng arrived

one hour and fifteen minutes Uto.

The Denver train brought an unusually

argo number of pM oncors lust evening.

The Mostly Convention Trill bo held in
the Baptist church , March 1710. The time

is drawing near. Get toady.-

Lcavo

.

of absence heretofore granted Sec-

ond Lieutenant Charles MiQuiaton has beer

extended seven diys by order of Genera"-

Howard. .

Stockmen are shipping many thorough-

bred cattle for breeding purposes to their
herds In the wet Wyoming , Montana , Idaho
and Washington.

All laboring mtn of the First ward and
neighborhood are requested to attend the
meeting to-night at 7:30: In Mctz's hall , by or-

der

¬

of the chairman-

.Ministerial

.

- meeting will bo held in the Y.-

M.

.
. C. A. parlor this morning nt 10.30-

o'clock. . Topic "The person of ChrlU. " All
visiting ministers pro invltod-

.In

.

Judge Anderson's court Saturday
WHHnm HOBS for stealing n kit of tools be-

longing to W. K. Jones of the stockyards
hotel , was sentenced to 10 daysin the county
jail.

Mr. S. 11 , Auchmoody , cashier of Clarke
Uroi. ' dm* company , foil down n stairway In

the store Friday afternoon and BUitalnec-

scvero bruises. Ha is quito seriously in-

jured.
¬

.

A comp'aint was sworn out in thai police
court Saturday morning against Henry Hen ¬

derson , who is charged with keeping a vicious
dog. It appears that the animal bit a Httlo
boy and the father is determined to have the
canine "suppressed , "

An extra meeting will bo hold at the Dan-

ish Lutheran church on KtRhteontli street and
St. Mary'a avenue on the 12th of March In
regard to the erection of buildings on the
church property. As It Is o matter of impor-
tance

¬

all members are cordially invltod.

Word baa been received in this city that
Mrs. D. E. Humes died on March 4th at St.
Thomas , Ontario , of consumption. Mr.-

Humes
.

, who is in the employ of the Union
Pacific at this point , left the city last week ,

on summons of a telegram which told htm of
his wife's death. Hardly had ho reached her
bedside when she expired.

Since the appointment of Hon.F. 12. War-

ren
¬

as governor of Wyoming the mayoralty of

that city , to which Mr. Warren was recently
elected over Hon. Tim Dyer, has become va-

cent.

-
. The election will come elf within a few

days now and If ho would accept It Mr , Dyer
would doubtless be elected with ease. He la

now president of the city council of Cheyenne ,

The gentleman who is hero to-day at the Pax-

ton

-

, will , however , decline to run.

Miss Adams , who came from Lincoln
Saturday night by direction of thl authorities
there , was taken from the drug store of Mr.-

J.
.

. W. 13ell , at the depot , where she was suf-

fering severely and received proper treatment ,

and was taken to the Central hospital in this
city. Miss Adams Is destitute and In n deli-

tcate
-

condition , and though to become *a
mother at an early day , was last night resting
in comparative c.iso.-

Dr.

.

. Plshblatt , notorious throughout the
state as a traveling quack doctor of unsavory
reputation and no character whatever , is now
over in Wisconsin preaching Christ and him
crucified , and is described by the papers as a-

highHying evangelist with a euro euro for the
sin-sick soul | Ex. The readers cf the BEE
will recall the individual above alluded to and
the successful efforts of the BEE to rid them
( him ,

In the Mills trial yesterday Judge Nev-
ille

¬

turned back the attorneys into the
pathof legitimate investigation by significant
wave of his hand and a few words. It is as-

tonishing
¬

how a well-balanced head can se-

cure
¬

an orderly Investigation of a case where
so ranch fool lug and bad blood exist as in this
case. His honor wished it to bo remem-
bered

¬

his court was cot an appellate tribunal
from any church investigation , and that
Mills , and nobody else , was on trial. Subse-
quently

¬

the procaedlngs moved smoothly and
collateral issues were not lugged In , - -

An evening oC flowers In March Is the
next novelty of tha St. Mary's Avenua Con-

cregationa
-

* church , when the Indies will show
how tli3 "flowers preach to us if wo will
only hoar ;" "the milk-white lilies , the violets ,

cowslip ? and the primroses ; " "crocus-cupa of
gold and blue , mow-drops blooming early ;"
all of fine tissue papers , the work of their own
fingers , and all sot forth by them at their
sociable in the church parlors on Friday even-
ing

¬

, March 13th. Docoratlonslin ttsiua pa-
pers ol assorted colors will alee be presented
fans , satchels , blotters , caps , aprons , orna-
ments

¬

for parlor and dressing-room , A floral
lunch of most nppotizlng flowers will also be
served for a dime by waiters in tissue cos-
tumes

¬

, nnd "all for love and nothing for ro-

ward.
-

. " Save the evening for this pleasure-

.In
.

the Diitrlctcourt room Saturday morn-
ing

¬

a laughable incident occurred during thu
trial of the caio of Kbonhack against the U. P.-

railroad.
.

. Attorney Monster , of Council
BlulTs , when cross-examining n witness was
told by Judge Wakely that he would
have to cut his crocs-exaxinatlon very
short , as he was consuming the tlmo of the
court without apparently proving any point-
."But

.

I do not BOO , " laid Mr. M. , "how by
any Inspiration your honor can foretell the
fact* , which I ei " ."atop right there , , re-
plied

¬

his honor , " 1 want no more remarks of
that kind In this court. Though you are
from the other side of the river , when you are
in this court you will abide by IU rules. "
Mr, Mounter occupied five minutes , by the
watch , ia a series of profuse apologies to "his-
honor. . "

For Trial To-Day.
The Mills crlmlrmllibel casa trill bo-

argusd ta-diy , und pcmib'y given to the
jury , la Jadgj Neville's court.

The Thorapion-Engl'th' Hzzle-Hownrd
charge of murder -will bo houd In Nor-
vlHo'a

-
court after the Mills llbol case-

.Ebanback
.

vs. U. P. It. It. will bo con-

cluded
¬

to-d y ,

Frank Ktitovoe , having given 6500
bond to let Editor Roalcky and the world
generally < o In jpoice , was on Saturday
diichargod from jail.-

Thu
.

embezzlement case , tn which Mr.
E , A. Wallace Is dofuninnt , will be heard
on March 18.

Henry Henderson has been called to
answer for keeping a bad dog.

Judge Andtrjcn on Saturday gave
Wm Ross ton days ia j ll for larceny of
tools belonging to a carpenter of the
took yard *.

Tom Fcl y and Jerry Hmb weio eeut-
en for larceny , j

SOCIAL SHADOWS

As Reflected on the r lnlcrt-
Uullncrs of the World of IMcna

lire Personal

This week wo Tvill Illustrate the Inter
eating process of making brlcki wlthon-

straw. .
A certain dudolot hai quit hangin

over an uptown gate became he's afr l (

ono of his belt glili la watching him
What are wo coming to 11-

If the depression In society continue
wo shill have to fall back on snch inslg-

nificaut events as "a game of cards , o-

a taffy pull. "

It is amusing to note what n poworfn
element fashion is. Brains , boauly
worth , and everything of itcrllng valu
must hu&tlo out of the rend to nuke wa ;

for the chariot of that aggressive name
Kvon religion , in its nil pervading In-

flucncc , dictates certain thlcgi , and i

the two wore weighed In the balance
together it Is to bo feared that fashloi
would corao uppermost-

.Jtut
.

now fashion and religion have pu
their heads together and agreed to con
noltdato. Fashion , like n dutiful child
has horkoned unto the mandates o
Mother Church , and consented t > forcgc
dancing ( In public ) , and oven tLu mile
d'.fsipatloa' of progressive euclurizing
Beefsteak Is banished , and fish andbakcc
beans are proscribed ai nn otheroallzar.-

At
.

first Fashion ruflled her gay plum-
age and ta'd she much preferred silken
attire to sackcloth and ashes. Religion
Inexorable , pointed the finger of I'rcco
deuce , pondered awhllordlcctcc
that Ilia thing was mighty stylish , nnc
Immediately flopped over into the lap o-

jReligion. . Religion pitted her on the
bick and passed on to tbo next town.-

Wo
.

don't often gush , but nothing shor-
of tbat current article could do jnstlco to
our impression of the concert last Sua-
day.

-
. There Is mnslo SD utterly intoxi-

cating
¬

, none which a? entirely transports
a soul to i calms of enchantment as
orchestral music. At the ordinary con-
ert

-
: ono can bo coolly critical , patroniz-
es

¬

, or anything ho pleases , but within the
nlluenco of those glorious harmonies ,

every sense vibrates In sympathy , and
Bolt bccomns aubmergod in ecstasy-

.Mendolisohn'fl
.

peculiar but delicious
larmonles Boom to roqulrofamiliarizing in
order to bo fully appreciated. The ran-
estic

-

priest's march was not as much ap-
jlauded

-
as "Lo Nozze do Figaro" in Mo-

5 rt'a sprlfthtllor vein , bnt tbo quaint
' Egyptian Parole" brought the just on-

coro.
-

. Auber'a "La Muelto di Portico' '

was groately enjoyed the Halo stradln-r
out prominently. Next wai
moet dolcctsblo potpourri the - us
Danube , " "Trovatoro" "Kiss waltz1, and
other scraps ; but Isn't it asking much of-

oor> humanity to ait decorously quiet
indor such circumstances ? The cornet
Inot was splendidly done by H. Irvine

and A. Rohrs. To our mind the "Vis-
ons

-
of a dream" was the gem , iotroduc-

og
-

Foatner'a pretty zither -solo with or-
uislto

-
[ effect , alao a flats solo abounding
n trills and execution skilfully man-

aged
¬

by Julius Meyer. There was a
moonlight scene juat back of theparform-
ors , and If the llpht could have only boon
.urncd low , the illusion would have been
perfect and ono might easily have
imagined himself in aomo pootb elyalura
where dreams are in ado of more eternal
stufi' than mince pie.

The rest of the program was a medley ,
>y Brabam , which seemed rather out of
lace in such classical company , Verdi'a-

ovely.scena and cayatina-Nabncco , " and
he sprightly "Trot do chevalier" by

Splndlor.
For the benefit of the stereotyped class

who are afraid to do anything or go any-
where

¬
until everyone else has , it may bo-

as well to add that these concerts are
patronized by the best class of people ,
ind that ladies as well as gentlemen go.
They are doing a laudable tiling in devel-
oping

¬

a taste for high class music here ,
they also solve a difficult problem for the
roung men , viz. what to do with thooi-
lelves

-
Sunday afternoons.

The family and some of the friends of-
klr. . Mitchell Fleming , sr. , assembled at-
ii > residence the other evening and made
its sixtieth birthday a memorable one.
Music and dancing were indulged in till
midnight , when an elegant lunch was
laughtered , served by his daughters ,
tlra. 0. Foster , Mrs. 0. Cheney and
lira. Meldrum , after which the visitors
rere favored with an old Scotch song by
ho hoit ; alee songs by Mra. Cheney ,
MB K. Fleming and Miw Moldrom and
Hesew. Shand , Robison , Gray and
Smart. The gay and festive Gco. Finn
ug gave a few of his rollicking Irish airs
n a way that tickled the company and

won fresh laurels for himself. The as-
sembly

¬
broke up at a late , or rather ,

darly hour , loth to disperse.
Madam Grundy is holding daily rocop-

lens on Capitol Hill , which are attended
argely by the elite of Vanity Fair ; and
ho highly interesting and scientific pro-
oss

-
: is gone through of dissecting , ana-
yzing

-
and commenting upon the charac-

ors , faults and foibles of those who hap-
ion to bo out of oar-shot. At present
ho Inexhaustible subject ii mooted ,
'What are yon going to get now for
pring ? "

It would bo a good place for the society
oporttr to pitch his tent , but MM-
.irundy

.
, sly old girl , puts her finger to-

icr lip , and passes a warning wink around
whenever any bold bad'reprosontativo of
he press approaches.

Wednesday was a gloriously sunshiny
day and It brought a good attendance at
ho ladles' mutlcale. Mrj. Appel (Rachel
Soldsmith ) , of Denver , who Js visiting
icr parents hero , was In the audience.
I'lio programme was :

Overture 'Daughter of the Regiment"
. . . . . i. . . . . . . , , , . . .Donizetti
Misses Gertrude and Hdith James.

Aye Maria. . . Gounod
Mrs. Rhodes , accompanied by violin

piano and organ.
y Ue. . . .Chopin
Last Hope ' Gottschalk

Mrs. Meteal f.
Variations As a Dird Cornea Flylnor

. . . . . . , , , , , . .Sclierz
Miss Rothschild , Miss Newman ,

Minuet Acatbe Backer Grondahl
Miss I'ennoll ,

Voerei Tostl
Mra Rhodes ,

Mlgnon. , . .Thomas
Miss Rothschild.

I'est Overture , Leutner
Miss Alwilda Whltnoll , Misi Jennie House.

A gentleman thus sums up the exposi ¬

tion : I am again at St. Paul andean
dream of the good tlmo I had In New
Orleans. It would take too much paper
to give you an Idea of it. I will only
mention that I have been fifteen times
nn the ground and still hare not seen all ,
though I went at 7 a. m , and stayed till
0 p. m. The prettiest glth , tha narrow-
est

¬

ttrzotr , the meat changeable cllnute ,
the darkest mgrooi ; that la Now Or
leans.Mr.

.

. 0. Mount , the llvo'y traveling
m n has been very ill at Sacramento ,
Colon-do , but li convalescing , He has

made loU of frlonds there as elsewhere ,

and has great things to lay of California
hospitality.-

Mr.
.

. Cornell the Imndeomo bankpre l

dent from Valentino , Nebraska , wai in
town over Sunday with his friend Capt.-

Ohace.
.

. The captain gave him n few lc '

tonn In painting.-
Mr.

.

. Lane , of tlio pabllo tchools , loft
laat Monday to attend the Inauguration
caromonles and spend a few weeks li-

Washington. .

The Pols Whist club has not qulto
completed Its organization , bnt promises
to bccoino ono of the pleasantest gather-
ings

¬

In town. It Is composed of the Dodge
street hill fraternity. Mr. and Mrs.
Bright , Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dickey , Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvls , Mr. and Mrs. McCon-
neil , Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock. They
mot at J. J. Dickey's this week.

The Eachro club ia a north side von-
I tiro. They mot at Mrs. Wallace's this
week.Mr.

. Rhodes , husband of the Presby ¬

terian soprano , has been confined to his
bed with illnots.-

Mr.
.

. Yonng , auditor of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, has fitted op h's' houao on Twenty-
second strcot iq fine stylo. Mr. and
Mrp. Field , of Boston , are visiting
them.

That popular plnco of amusement , the
rink , was crowded ID vutncus the won-
ders

-

tbat can bo performed on rollers
and bicycles. Miss Gllrnor ; , a rather
pretty blonde of the purest typo , nnd np
patently about eighteen , jando n very
agreeable plcluro'in her short whi'.o satin
fklrt , shapely black stockinged limbs ,
and fair hair floating about.

All three wore rntutors of their art ,
and gave a performance worth seeing.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Clark , the sweet singer , has
moved to Burt and Eighteenth streets.-

Mr.
.

. Newman , of Lincoln , a relative of
Judge Thurston , spent Sunday In the
city. Ho wai a spectator of the shooting
affair In the Capital building.-

R.
.

. R. Franco ii the proprietor of the
ingenious drug clerk who lights n fire
without the inconvonlenco of getting up-
.Ho

.
has a bottle of nitric acid suspended

over the wood and the cord passed
through the back of the stove to his
room , and when it Is tlmo to kindle ho
jerks the string and stays whore ho ia
till It is comfortable donnstairg. Hero
Is an amicable way to settle the disputes
of married people ai to who shall light
the firo-

.Mlsa
.
Atkinson , who has boon visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Borden , has left for
her homo In Denver.

OKA.WLINGFEOM DUG-OUTS ;

To U&tho in Houtlicrn bens.-

y

.

ha parly left the MHIard on Sat
irda-

position.

- or a trip via the Missouri
to iho New Orleans ex-

A

. Nearly .VI the members are
Sherman county people vrho have been
nourcd In and abut oil from the world
or nearly tbrce months. Among them
ho reporter mot Hon. W. H. Conger ,
cpresentativo of Sherman and Cutter

countior , 0. B. Willard , publisher of the
Sherman , Mrs Allio 0. Willard ,
lostmlatroEs of loup City , who say a aho-

oliovea In party rule and hut. os a demo-
rat will aocuro her oflico , because to the

victor eliould belong the rpolla ; H. Smol-
cr

-
, ox-commlaaioncr nnd deputy treaaur-

r of Sherman county , and Bert Carlton ,
whoae regret waa , tbat "Uncle Bill"-
3ocahotcr , president of the "republicm-
ed brigade , " which did such herculean

work for the party hat fall , could not ac-
company

¬

them. These readera of the BEE
who know the section In which theao per-
icns

-
reside , will appreciate the fun that

s ahead.-

W.

.

. J. Murphy , a Union Pacific brake-
man

-

, had a hand crualied while coupling car-
ait Valley Saturday morning. He was brought
o St. Joseph's hospital in this city where BO-
Vral

-

fingers were amput-

ated.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A mirvcl ol pnrotjr ,

trength anil wboleeomt net ) . More economical than
iio ordinary kinds. cd cannot be sold In comnetl-
ion with the multitude ol low test , ehoit weight
Ii.m ol physohrto povilen. Bold only In cam.-
IOYAL

.
BAKING POWDER , CO. , 108 Wall Bt ; H-

.Y.NO

.

PQiSOMI-
N THE PASTRY

IF-

r&l

TJSrEOD.-
VanUln.I.emonOrange

.
, etc.flavor Caliet.Creamil > uildlnif <bc.tu delicately nnd nut-.urullyu.

.. the fruit from which they ureraude.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-
PHt'iKID

.
IV TH1

Price Baking PowdonCo. ,
Chicago , III. 81. Louis , Mo.

MtuiM or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupuliii Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry IIop Yeuit.

. RAT.X ; xrxcrac ,
Wr iUKB BUT OMB QVAUIT ,

1312 TIECE! IVIIIXaLSO-
F

1312
THE

Gods Grind Slowly !

There are many kinds of mills in this our enlightened country , There are Coffee
Mills , Spice Mills , Mills that grind our corn and wheat , Political Mills that grind
up aspirants for office , Tax Mills that eat up our loose change , Mills that grind
fine and Mills that grind coarse. There is still another Mill in active operatio-

n.LO

.

MISFIT CLOTHING
Which are grinding the prices down so low and making things so interesting to the
people of Omaha and vicinity that when you meet your friend he will say :

xjLjyL TO MILL ,
Which means he is on his way to visit

To fit himself out from those MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS AJKTD UNCALL-
ED

¬

FOR GARMENTS , which are in elegance unsurpassed bv any, and being sold
at less than the cost of material. Full dress suits for sale or to hire. Bargains that
save doUars PRICE LIST AS A GUIDE :

Suits.
$25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at-

SO
S12 00

00 . . 140)
3500 . 1600
40 00 . 182J
4500 . 20 CO

5000 . 2350
6000 . K8 00
65 ((0 . 30 00
75 00 . 30 00

Overcoats.S-
25 $10

4000
4500

best talent is employed to make alterations when necessarv to insure a fit
which is done always free of charge. A visit will satisfV you that money is saved bv
'patronizing.-
1O1O

.

1312 DOUGLAS ST. UP-STAIRS. 1312
Open until 9 P. fif. Saturdays until 10 P. M

N. B. Merchant tailors with misfltsand uncalled for Clothing dispose of will confer favor
by addressing Original Clothing Parlors I312 Douglas street Omaha Neb.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

DEWEY
One of the Best and Largest in the States

to Select From
STATES TO CLIMB-

.ELEGAMT PASSEK&ER ELEYATOB-

M. HELLMAN & CO.

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET COR. 13TH

AND

OUR C3r .
AT

Factory Prices

AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send tor our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BRO ,

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds ¬

, Rich Jewelry

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.
.

. 11 th tnd FarnamSts.

.
00 Merchant-Tailor madejat-

SO

00
00 . 11 CO

. 14 75
" . 20 00

CO 00-

CO

. 22 00
00 . 2G CO

7000 . 30 00

.

,
,

to
Misfit , , ,

Stocks United
:

.

. ,

, ,

, Watches , Silver-

ware ,

SOLE IMPOBTERS
[ O-

FHAVANA GIGARA-
ND

:

-

Meerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and .Retail Dealers I-

aGwiSf Ammunition ,
Sjportiny Goods

Notions and Smokera' Articles.
Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Full and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Has Meyer & Co , .

1020 to 1024 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Manitoba Pickerel.Tn-
our

.

, WHITE PISH , COD FIBH , , AT WHOLESAL-

E.m

.

s. icth St. , omuia. p. H. ALLEW , Aeent.

Having quite a number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we-
offerthem to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CALL. '

R'EU&ELE' OR3E PRBCE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

JTarntun Stre-

et.limebaugh

.

LARGEST STOCK OF

.
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

fj fess than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraas-

kONE'HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO US, II-

Oounter

,

, Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE-UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for Hie Indian Deportment given for Budalo Scales or *

clusivelv. Scale :

SHOb3r-js


